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BEET IS GOOD
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NEW UNIVERSE SEEN

IN HARVARD PHOTOGRAPHS

Paint Haze in Sagittarius May Prove
That Heavens Are Formed

From Ice.

Washington. Government scientists
Identified with glacial research work
In Glacier National park are showing
Interest In the new theory developed
by the Viennese scientist. Dr. Haas
Hoerbiger, that glacial cosmogony

the origin of the heavens.
This Idea, that ice is the building

material with which new universes
are constantly forming in the heavens,
recently stirred scientific circles of
Europe. Now Is being given

attention In America in co nnec-
tion with the recent at the
Harvard observatory, where photo-
graphs were taken That faint
and nameless lumiaous haze in the
sky in the constellation of Sagi.turius,
the Archer, is a distinct universe.

From these photographs 1 r. Har-
low director of the observa-
tory, estimates that takes 1,000.000
years light to travel from
newly universe, which, says.

the most distant object ever viewed
the eye man. He bases this

statement on the fact that the most
distant stars known prior this

are only 250,000 light-year- s

from our earth.
The new universe found by the mam-

moth lenses measures six quintlllioa
miles It took 100-Inc- h

the lary.'St ever
made, to find this "cloud of stars."

Babylonian
New Ancient Past
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Humming Bird Dies of
Grief Over Mate's Loss

Oakland, Cal. Otto Emerson. Hay- - ;

ward (Cal.) naturalist, who found two '

humming birds a few days old and
raised them until full grown, reports
that one of them died of grief because
It accidentally caused the death of the
other.

Emerson said the birds were ioeep- - !

arable. For hours they would play to-- !

gether and at nipht they would roost
close to each other. One day In their

mi94sv-- j ttct4ul wlu"H, out; uuiiLkru iiiv uwci
J with force against a wall. The injured
I bird retired to a dark corner and paid

no attention to the solicitous chirpings
of its mate. The next morning it was
dead. The bereave! bird seemed dazed
all Uiut day. His feathers drooped.
his head hung. He neither flew nor
ate. The next morning he, too, was
dead.

Such Instances of hds'
are not unusual, according
on.

affection
s. Emer--

"Life Masks" Vienna Fad
Vienna. Masks of the living are tha

latest hobby in Austria, and a promi-
nent Viennese sculptor Is doing a thriv-
ing business in them for prominent men
and women. It takes about fifteen min-
utes to get the Impression for a mask,
ad the ' st Is $1,1.

Bcnes of Mas:odon Found
Tucson. Ar!r. The tn!iive bones of

a nmsioijon. believed to bare lived lur-in-

rb H'-went- - period, rotn nOQjOOfi

years tign. Uave i u fannd r bare
nn;l 'nind over t ,:,e t'clventti
A: :..una.

SOENNICHSEN'S
Leaders in Quality Groceries

Flour: Flour!
Pillsbury's flour, 48-l- b. sack for $1.75
Elko flour, 48-l- b. sack for 1.60
Little Hatchet flour, 48-l- b. sack for 1.65

Bulk Oatmeal
6 lbs. of bulk oats for $ .25
Special price, per 1 00-l- b. bag 3.60

Staple Groceries
2 lbs. seedless raisins for $ .25
Bulk cocoa, per lb 10
2 lbs. elbow macaroni for 25
Three Crown raisins, per lb 10
5-i-

b. pkg. of prunes for 50
Del Monte salmon, tall cans, per can 30
4 cans oil sardines, standard pack, for 25
Large can Otoe hominy 10
7 cans of Frank's kraut for 1.00
Tall cans of "Value" milk, per can 10
3 cans Hy-Ton- e apricots for 95
Rose Dale peaches, No. 22 size, per can 25
Nomis pork and beans, No. 2 size, per can 10
Standard sweet corn, 2 cans for 25

Money-Savin- g Gallon Prices
Peaches, solid pack, per gallon $ .60
Apricots, solid pack, per gallon 65
Apples, solid pack, per gallon 45
Red cherries, solid pack, per gallon 1.25
Mustard, gallon glass jars, per gallon 90

Sugar Special
Sugar, 10 pounds for 80c

Per 100. $7.90

Gasoline Prices Lower in GENEHA1 BOOTH TELLS

Minnesota than in Wearasna 0F BEJTAIN S NEEDS.

St. Paul. Minn., May
. Victoria. B. C, May 30. General

30. Gaso-- 1 Bramwell Booth, head of the Sal- -
line prices here and in Minneapolis vation
:roppeu approximately 3 cents a i Australia on the steamshiD

gallon at all tilling stations.
Low test gasoline sold for IS cents

a gallon and high test for 21 cents.
The reduction followed the action of
the St. Paul automobile club which
sold gasoline to Us members in an
attempt to force reductions.

An old grouch snys the single
men dcrt talk as much in their slee;
as married men is c cause they have
a chance to talk in the day time.

Farmers might have more confidence
in the efforts to help them if thosf
v.ith the big ideas didn't always wait
'intil the crops arc sold before the
Set busy.

Ase Wood refuses to buy stock in
my self-feedin- g knife company. Ht
has got so used to eating with at
irdinnry knife and having peas roi
down inside his collar and lodge ir
:i undershirt that he wouldn't b
appy without them.

In a certain Nbbraska town then
.vas a merchant who refused to adver
lise in the local paper, said no one
read the sheet and it didn't pay. On
'ay the editor dropped into this man's

-- tort- and caught him kissing one of
his lady clerks. Nothing was said on
ither side but ever after that man

vas a steady advertiser. Evidentiy
i;e made up his mind that someone
rn.ght read the paper. This is a true
story and will probably be read by the
interested parties.

I suppose Art Brown wears a plug
hat for every day, now that he has
- ot to be an alderman.

The candidate who can't work the
newspapers for free space is apt to
have the most to say about the sub
sidized press.

Scientists tell us that we beconc
what we eat. If this Is true, soni
must subsist mostly upon razor blade
and carpet tacks, others eat nothing
bnt peaches, and some must enjoy c

liberal diet for skunks.

I can always get away with it when
I tell my friends 1 gtt up at 4 o'clock
in the morning because none of them
evr get up early enough to prove
that I am a Mar.

All over the great state of Ne-

braska bo one aver calls me Mister or
uses my last name unless he, or she.
is mad at me.

One Nebraska editor remarks taa gress
the drffernee between an evening
gewn and a sight dress is about twr
yards in favor of the night dress.

Army, arrived here today
from

reason

Niagara. "The greatest problem in
the British empire today is that of
redistribution of population," he
said. "The surplus population of
some parts of the BBritish empire
should be moved to those sections
where only inhabitants are gophers
and rabits."

General Booth has been touring
Australia and India for a year. He
is on his way to London.

FIXES TOLL CHARGES

In the district court today an or-
der was issued by Judge Begley on
the application of T. H. Pollock for
the Platte River Auto and Wagon
Bridge Co.. further fixing the rates
to be charged for transportation of
vehicles over the bridge. The change
made is that of charges on trucks,
the following order for fixing rates
being made:

Three-quart- er ton trucks and over,
with driver and loaded, $1.00.

Three-quart- er ton trucks and over,
with driver, empty, $.50.

FARMING NEBRASKA HOG LOTS

Hundreds of hog raisers in Ne-
braska are farming the old hog lots
this year and are raising the pigs on
a new patch of ground. Most of the
men following out this system are
raising the best crop of pigs they
have raised for years. Reports of
an average of seven and eight strong
pigs per sow at weaning time are
very common. These results furn-
ish a marked contrast to the pig
crop on the same farms last year
where, in many cases, only four or
five pigs were raised per sow and
some of them were runts.

The preference on the part of Ne-
braska farmers for clean fields on
which to raise pigs is becoming more
noticeable each year, the Agricultur
al College, Lincoln has found. Hog
raisers find that under this system
the brood sow herd can be reduced
in numbers. This reduces the
overhead expense and the sows which
are kept can be made to produce
much more pork at ess cost per
pound.

GEMS OF THOUGH.

Senator James E. Watson, talked
of In Indiana as a candidate for vice
president on the republican ticket,
was the "keynote" speaker at the

omissions than its contents; but
that was natural enough.

He could hardly do any pointing
with pride to the record of the nom
inal majority in the present con- -

As a Customer of This Store
You are interested in two vital things Our ability to BUY

RIGHT and our ability to give RIGHT SERVICE.

These fundamentals of retailing; will not
work well when separated; neither will they
harmonize when either one overtops the
other or gets out of balance.

BUYING covers every operation that
has to do with everything that comes
into the store.
SERVICE covers every operation that
has to do with everything that goes
out of the store.

Our connection with the C. M. S. organiza-
tion gives us an INSIDE on buying. In this
particular we are closely related to the chain
stores and mail order nouses. But we go
them one better by taking only what we
need and getting the TRAIN LOAD PRICE.
Then we go them one better again by keep-
ing our profits in the community in which
we live. Every cent of profit we make is
RE-INVEST-

ED right here among our
friends and neighbors and helps to build up
and enrich this particular spot in the Uni-
verse.

Here are some unusually good buys
for Wednesday's selling.

Silk drapery madras, colors raspberry, blue and
gold. Yard wide, per yard
68-inc- h all linen table damask, semi-bleache- d, heavy
quality. A most unusual value, per yard

Flock voiles, guaranteed dots and washable. The sea-
son's prettiest colors and newest designs. 38" wide. Yd.

New summer voiles and tissue ginghams, reg. 65c
values purchased so advantageously can be sold at. yd.

H. M.
Phone No. 53

him Pecksniffian lip service. Neither It's a silly trader who swaps horses
could Mr. Watson mention pride- - in the middle of a stream. Thi
fully the record of the gentleman likewise applies to the voters and
who was compelled by federal court public officers.
and Jury to transfer his residence! .
from the Indiana executive mansion' NOTICE OF SALE
to a penitentiary.

Notice is herebv given that I willWhat. then, could the poor man se at pubc aucion for at
do? I Mary A. Tennant farm in Eight Mile

He could and did dwell on republi- - Grove precinct, one and one-ha- lf

can achievement since the Civil war; miieB south of Glendale church. In
Cass countv, Nebraska, on the 24thhe could and did express the view TJday of June, 1924. at ten a. m. of

that the congressional investigation sajd tjay, one bull, age about four
had been "a dismal failure" despite years, weight about 1100 pounds, the
returned indictments, dismissals of Property of John Urwin of said prt- -

cabinet members-a- nd that thev were gj "2 JT1 VT' up
iol- -

bv Lesprimarily the desire of partisan dem-- j Tennant of said Eight Mile Ororc
ocrats to "blacken the government precinct ni Cass county. Nebraska.
and besmirch the republicans." Pur--i whlIe running at large therein, and
ther. Mr. Watson could and did de-- n

having been tak-noun- ce

radicalism, without, however, len up and having failed to claim same
saying one word about the McN'ary-- j and pays costs and damages, as pro-Haug- en

bill, which many republican vided by law. Said sale will be h ld
Pen fr OIle hour.nro kttoA ,n vntp for

- 1 - . . . . J E. Pana wnicn at least one niemDer or
the Coolidge cabinet has been sup-

porting.
Senator did the best he could and

that best was poor anc sorry stuff.
Warnings of republicans like Sena-
tors Pepper and Borah against bun-

combe and cant were ignored by the
maladroit Indiana keynoter, and the
voters were treated to a farrago of
half-truth-s, evasions, paradoxes and
rank nonsense.

No wonder the people of this coun-

try are weary of political bourbonism
and political time serving for spoils
only.

:o:
TAMMANY HALL

What is Tammany and whv its
name and power? Tammany was an j

Indian chief of the Delaware tribe. js
He was so popular among the white T
people that he was known as the pat-- .j.
ron saint of America. The Tammany A
society is an organization named af-j- 4

ter this chief. It was formed in 1879 4
at New York by William Mooney. It
was called the Columbia club and V
was organized for social and char-- j
itable purposes. Later it was Incor-- '
porated under its present name and
became a democratic political club.
Aaron Burr first placed it on a thor
oughly organized footing and it was
instrumental in making him vice

state convention of his party. His president in the election of 1800.
address was more remarkable for its cin.DtTin n-it- h a few setbacks Tnm- -

for man has been an increasing power
in democratic politics. Its member-
ship fs now many thousands.

:o:
The censors would be a nuisance

He could hardly eulogize the at the bathing beaches If anybody
Old Guard, to which he belongs, for paid any attention to them,
courage, regularity and consistent! It's bad either way. If he pays too
support of the president, since the little taxes, the collector looks suBpi-ol- d

guard deserts Mr. Coolidge on clous. If he pays too much, the
most important issues after proffering grand jury looks that way.

J2-3w- ks sw

$1

$1

SOENNICHSEN
Plattsmouth, Neb.

J1."
STEWART

Sheriff, Cass County.
Nebraska.

Some Good Homes
FOR SALE

One house, entirely mod-
ern. Close in. Two lots.

One house. Modern Closo
in. One lot.

One house. Close in. All
modern.

One house. One lot Lights,
water and gas. Oak floors. Cheap.

Other good properties. Call phone
No. 548 or

See A. C.
Over Wurl's Store Realtor

it
T. G. M'CARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

59c
39c

MUTZ

N. 4th Street, Plattsmouth
PHONE 100-- J X

Jim .
4

-!!!! K-I-- H- 4--

PLASTERING-BRIC- K WORK X

Cisterns and
Cess Pools

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phones B61-- J
446-- J

E A. and F. S. RICE

4..M,H..i......g.j.j,t..,...4


